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l SMS text facility alerts user when limits are exceeded

l reduces time spent taking manual readings

l up to 16 loggers can be monitored

l RF wireless temperature recording

RF ThermaData™ Loggers
wireless temperature monitoring

The RF ThermaData wireless loggers consist of a comprehensive range 
of portable data-loggers utilising the latest in electronic technology. The 
loggers are a battery powered, cost-effective, temperature monitoring system 
that records remotely the temperature of appliances and buildings.  Via radio frequency 
each logger can transmit the recorded data to a receiver connected to a PC, laptop or tablet.

The RF ThermaData wireless data-logging system consists of a number of RF (wireless) data-loggers, a RF base 
station connected to a PC and software which enables the user to upload data or download programme information 
to each logger.  The RF loggers are housed in a waterproof, ergonomic case that is designed to meet IP66/67 
protection. Each RF logger is a self-contained, battery powered unit that can receive, log, store and transmit data 
to the RF receiver.

The loggers have a range of up to 100 metres (line of sight), and up to a maximum of 16 ThermaData wireless 
loggers can be utilised at any one time.  Each logger incorporates a red and green LED, the flashing green LED 
indicates that the logger is active/logging and the flashing red LED indicates that your customised preset alarms 
have been exceeded. 

Options include internal and external temperature sensor/probe/s.  The external probes can be either fixed or 
detachable via a waterproof three-pin connector.  The remote temperature probes are supplied with either a one or 
three metre PVC/PFA (fixed) or PUR/PVC (detachable) lead.    

laptop not 
included

 ThermaData Studio Software

°C/°F IP66/67

 
 RF range <100 metres (line of sight)
 display 2 LED's
 radio frequency 868 MHz (licence free)
 power source USB connection
 current consumption <100 mA
	 antenna	 50	Ω	half	wave	single	band
 antenna dimensions Ø11 x 230 mm
 dimensions 27 x 57 x 87 mm
 weight 115 grams

 specification RF ThermaData Base Station

 
 293-805 RF ThermaData Base Station 155.00

supplied with a two metre USB lead, start magnet 
& ThermaData Studio Software

 order code description £ each

The ThermaData Studio Software is both powerful and 
sophisticated, yet user-friendly, enabling temperature 
data to be organised and analysed to provide 
management information.

The ThermaData Studio Software has the ability to 
display up to 32 traces on a graph, the trace colours 
are user selectable.  All files can be viewed as 
thumbnail icons for easy identification.

The software allows the user to programme the logging 
sample/interval rate (0.1 to 255 minutes), the real-time 
clock, °C or °F,  delayed start (maximum 23 hours, 
59 minutes) or select a manual start option.  It is also 
possible to include a 32-character user ID for each 
logger.


